Google images (start: google photos in Rang)
- Wiđam: shows beaverslide
- Anthrax saloon
- Jackstay fences
- high on Wiđam: heart of town
Google Earth

--Manitowoc: Aunt Marg's address; waterfront; downtown
--The Big Hole; hayfields?
--Little Big Horn battlefield
From Grandma's address book:

Margaruie's new address: 1235 South 21th St., Manitowoc 54220
(added elsewhere: Shady Lane Home)

evidently earlier: 1133 North 6th St. Mwoc 54220

Friend of Marg'te's? Amanda Schiwalbe, 909A North 16th St. Mwoc 54220

trees

Shady Lane Home (miswriting)
Address 1413 North 6th Street

Address is approximate
To see all the details that are visible on the screen, use the "Print" link next to the map.